
Caromra2

- I; Newbern, Off.:.'"a6V" 1764.1"

Juji Imported from B R I S T OL$
And to be SX) L D at ihe Store of John Wil-lum- S)

in ibis Town, an.Affortment of Goods,
fuitable for the Country ; among many othtr
Things, the following-Articl- es viz.

of the Country, in Lieu of white ones, that are
feldom drawn on a fecond Time. - They may be

--made from 25. or as. 6d. to 6s. It lays with the
Glovers to exhibit Patterns for the above, and in-

deed forGeneral Ufe. Such as are nioft fuitable to
rthe Climate will be beft ; and; it might not be
jjmifs if fome pecular Mark of Diftinftiohi were
cput upon them, fuppofe a Bow and Arrow, or
Pine-Tre- e, in lieu of the ufaat. Hitching on the
Back. , ,

X, A Jl I O U S .forts of linen and cotten
V check, woollen cloths, choice cotten

velvets, fuftian and jeans, linen and romal
hankerchiefs, mens, womens, and boys knit

Advettiiements. :
Newbehty Nov. i6j 1 764, and wove kendal ltockings, darning worfted m

HERE AS divers Perions have, balls, fad lers girt webbsr fine wortted garterw for a long feries of Time, been ; guilty bindings, laces, chair and hand whips, rofin--
of trefpaffing on the Lands of. the Subfcnber, fitu-"at- e

within l, z and 3 Miles of Newbern,' on the
ftrainerSj and wire feives of different fineffes
for riccv whk

South Side of Neule, and on the North about one oesand buckles-bra- fs inkpots and fountain'Mile and a garter, 'by felling, lopping, mauling,
pens, with divers kinds; of hard wares, white
chappel needles, fharp and blunt points from
the maker in Zw, beft common do. from
the fameV fquare . pointy do. and white few- -
!ngjiik,fbiL

cutting; picking' up, parting arid carrying oft, net
'only this prime Timber," viz, Afh, Cyprefs, Cedar,

-- Oakland Hickory, but a
Ber jn thef MariricWa, and dd flili perfiti in fucK:

'Enormity 4 niaugrc, the many and frequent Inftan- -

all. to have trounced the Offenders, has, neverthe-lef- s

out of Humanity, and as a Friend to, arid
Lovcr of Peace, connived thereat, upon their Pio-xtii- fe

to do fo no more, 7 which no Regard having
--freecisidfo

ing filk-- of various pthei
Igreat r

for hanging netts, mill-f- a w$i pit, crofs-cu- t,

hand pannel,itenon, - fafh, dovetail; wood
cutters webhs, and compafs-faw- ?, with: fuita- -.

ble files for the whole and fome forts, oflers fuch Perions do defiH herein for the future,
fmiths files and rafps, molt kindsof carpen-
ters and joiners edge tools, with choice coo

and others, who prudently may be cautioned by
theirJ!xamp!e,-the- y M

it,)

fit
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'WH Fncnorngement fdr any Perfnn nr'Prltrco: .. f
fons' who will! apprehend the Perlon or Perforis fo
offending or trefpafling as aorcfaid, he will, for

. any white Peifon, deteflcd and brought to hwful
Conviftion, give Utuenty-- Millings, Proclamation
Money, and for etery Shve dete&ed as aforefaid,

. stid taken into Gu (lody , Five Shillings: 1 ike AJoney.
- JOHN RICE.

: The following MEDICINES, frefh and
-n- ew,-from the original , warehqufe, and true
preparers in L o n d o h, viz.- - James's fever
powder, Lociyer's pills, 7r,s balfam

-- jBaiemah's
elixir, Rotcliff's purging elixir, Anderfon's
:psGTdfrNewbern, Nov 16, 1 764..
of fulphuty a great variety of new: and fe- -

tHERE AS fundry Perfons have,
and do lljlK continue to cut and pillage cond nana dooks ; among-vyntch-arerieve-

rai

JWotfd-ofT-th- e Land belonging. to $MMarf Lifer;
adjacent to the. Town of Newbern : Notice is

hereby given to fuc Perfians j ;That uhle(s they do
defift they will be profqeuxed with the utmollfRi- -

concordancbs and firiall '4 idliph a r i ei, r ' s
philo(aphical;Gi-ammer- , writing copper plates,
feV;A great variety 7pf - watchmakers work
ing tools and utenfils, zvMaiirTpringsTpenr-dulum-wire,

chains, chain hooks, hands, ver- -gour of the Law : And a$ a Reward to , any Per-

lon or Perfons who wilt a ppre hend ' the Peron or wheels and pinhions, fpring buttonges,
Perfons fo doing- -

Taversr
detefted of trefp
can be lawfully

? ? ? in the watchmakincr wav. and a couole
fold at

fbrLcveryASlavedeteaed-a- s a(breniid,-an- d Atafoii
iato.enibdifi ibilli,. mMz-- : lEc h e s; Vc.t. to be

: v
By JOHN" SMITH, ;re;fonablc ;

' " . ,

ROBERT-WIEIOT'1-
57

Attorney, for Guard.


